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conserved to honor a father's dream. More than 40
years ago, the Ross family fell in love with Montana's
already understand how · /ar:id beauty of our _ -. community. '
Bull River Valley. They carved out a life for themselves
wonderful-and fragileamidst the rich bottomland, determined to raise their
our community's lands are.
Coming this fall ...
children alongside the free-flowing waters of the Bull.
Decades later, the Ross' grQ.wn son, Jamie, fulfilled his
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' Bonne~cuJ.~1Ji~tj~e to remarkable people, as

.We!Las rem~r~al11le bltds. Wh.en Fred and hiswife

$on~er'l(ed ff:{~~propeity, they did so to ensure that
"the birds and other wildlife would always have a place
to call home. This summer, Fred graciously hosted a
free birding program. His passion was contagious
and the event was so popular we had to schedule
a second. You would think that, in the many years
Fred has spent exploring his property, he would have
seen it all-but not so. In addition to the over 140
species already spotted, we saw a brand new bird,
and were able to share the joy of being outdoors with
new friends. This coming year we will be working with
landowners to host free, fun and family-oriented programs.

planning for greater
Sandpoint. We hope that
together, in partnership
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· businesses, schools and

org, or see the post on
our Facebook page for
details!

